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Speech perception outcomes for early-deafened children who undergo implantation as teenagers or young adults are generally
reponed to be poorer than resulrs for young children. It is il1lportantto provide appropriate expectations when counseling adolescents
and their famiJies to help them make an infonncd choice regarding cochlear implant surgery. The considerable variation of results in
this group makes this process more difficult. This study considered a number of factors in a group of 25 children who underwent
implantation in Melbourne between the ages of 8 and 18 years. Each subject completed open-scI speech perception tesling with
Bamford-Kawai-Bench sentences before and after implantation tlnd preoperative language testing with the Peabody Picture Vocabu
lary Test. Data were collected regarding the type of hearing loss. age al implantation. age al hearing aid filling. audiometric dewils.
and preoperative and postoperative communication mode. Results were submilled 10 a stepwise multiple linear regression analysis
with postoperative open-sct sentence scores as the dependent viuiables. The analysis suggested Ihal 3 factors have a significant
prediclive value for speech perception after implantation: preoperalive open-sct sentence score. duration of profound hearing loss,
and equivalent language age. These 3 faclors accounted for 66% of the v~lriance in Ihis group. The results of this study suggest that
children who have useful speech perception before implantation. and higher age-equivalent scores on language measures. would be
expected to do well with a cochlear implant. Consistent with olher studies. a shorter duration of profound hearing loss is also
advantageous. The mean sentence score For Ihis group, 47%, was nOI signilicantly different from Ihe mean result across all children
in the Melboume program.
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INTRODUCTION

Many studies of the outcomes of cochlear implan
lalion in children have identified thc age of the child
at the time of surgery as an important factor. 1-7 It is
generally accepted thaI younger children have an im
proved chance of speech perception, speech produc
tion, and language benefits From the application of
implant technology. This rationale is oFten related to
the concept of critical time periods For the develop
ment of spoken language, although the actual age
intervals may vary for differem skills and For diFFer
ent children. s Despite acceptance that age may play
a crucial role in the efFective use of a cochlear im
planl, the wide range of resulls and other Factors in
volved have sometimes tended to obscure this efFect
in clinical slUdies.

A number of recent sludies have identiFied age al
impllll1tation or duration of profound deafness (which
amounts to the same thing for congenitally deaf chil
dren) as having a significant relationship to speech
perception outcomes. I - 7 In general, children with
congenital profound hearing impairment who under
go implantation as teenagers have not demonstrated
the open-set speech perception abilities seen in many

younger children who use cochlear implants. On the
other hand, there have been cases of excellent speech
perception results for older children 9 Notably, chil
dren with progressive hearing loss who undergo im
plantation at a stage when the hearing loss has reached
a profound level often perform well on speech per
ception tasks. 10 It has been suggested that the early
use of residual hearing by such children may pro
vide them with an advantage in processing auditory
inFormation From a cochlear implant.

The change in the clinical population that is con
sidered for cochlear implantation may also be rele
vant to the effects of age on results. Because of im
proving outcomes, many children with a greater
amount of residual hearing are being considered for
implants. These children may have relatively good
language and auditory processing skills in place, par
ticularly as compared 10 children with profound-Io
total congenital hearing loss. Their skills will depend
not only on the level of residual hearing, but also on
such Factors as age of hearing aid Filling, level of
family and educational support, and other individual
attributes.

For the reasons outlined above, it may be time to
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or speech palhologisls. Subjects who used hearing
aids. as well as Iheir cochlear implant. had Iheir hear
ing aids switched olT during testing. Most of the sub
jects had a number of posloperalive asscssmelllS. but
only the most recent asse"menl (unlil Septembcr
1999) was used in Ihis sludy. All subjects had mleast
12 months of cxperience with thc cochlcar implanl
system. All subjects used the spectral peak (SPEAK)
speech processing strategy" in a Speclra. Sprint. or
Espril processor (thcir lake-home processor). The
programming or the subjects' speech proces~ors was
chccked with standard clinical techniqucs before
speech perception Icsting. All subjecls used al least
15 eleclrode combinations or channels in their speech
processor MAPs.

In addilion 10 the recent speech perception scores.
da'" were obtained from Ihe subjects' clinical files.
inCluding agc al implantalion. type of hearing loss
(congenilal profound. meningitis. progre"ive). age
at hearing aid fitting. 3-frcqucncy pure lone average
hearing loss in the bcner car at lime of surgery. pre
implantation speech perception scores for opcn-sel
BKB selllences wilh hearing aids. the duration of pro
found hearing loss before implanlation. the preim
plantation cOlllmunication mode (exclusively oral or
using some signing), and the preimplantation equiva
lent language age as estimated by the Peabody Pic
lure Vocabulary Tesl (PPVT).IJ

Data Analysis. A stepwise linear regression analy
sis was carried out with the posloperalive open-sct
sentence scores as Ihe dependent variable and 0I11er
information. as detailed above, as possiblc prediclor
variables. Because of the large numoer of predictor
variables. a correlation analysis was used initially 10

indicate those predictor variables [hat were signifi
cantly corre"lIed with the posloperalive spccch pcr
ception scores. Only Ihese variablcs were useel in the
mulLiple regression analy~is.

Preoperative BKB sentence score

Fig 2. PoslOpcraliv(' BKB open-locI ...t.:nlen~..: :-.corc... ror
25 older c.:hildrcn wilh IllUllipli.'·l.:hall11cl cochlear im
pl:lIll\. grouped ~l(.·cording 10 preoperative seon.'"'.
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SUBJECT DETAILS

l!a,.iah/~

Age at implanwlion (y)

Age aided (y)

Dunllion of profound lo~s (y)

Experience with cochl~ar implant (y)

Pure lOne average (best ear: dB)

revisitlhe issues relating 10 the implalllalion of older
children and allempi 10 identify some of Ihe faclOrs
Ihal could help in predicting outcomes. This papcr
will consider speech perception outcomes in panicu
lar, although it is accepted thai the effects of implan
talion on language and speech production are of at
least comparable importance.
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Subjects

METHODS

Subjects. The swdy considered the speech percep
tion performance of 25 children who underwenl im
plalllation with the Nucleus mulliple-channel cochlear
prosthesis in Melbourne between 1988 and 1998.
Their ages ranged from 8 to 18 years al Ihe lime of
surgery. This sample represented 170k of the 145 chil
dren who underwenl implanlalion during this lime
in the Melbourne program. The Table summarizes
various demographic delails of the subjects.

Data Collection. Speech perception was assessed
for all 25 subjects wilh Ihe Bamford-Kowal-Bench
(BKB) sentence test 1I presemed in a free field at 70
dB sound pressure level with audilory input alone.
Each list of BKB senlences comprises 16 selllences
with 3 or 4 key scoring words per senlence. The score
(out of 50) represents Ihe number of key words cor
rectly idenlified. Responses were either spoken or
wrinen by Ihe subjects. When speech production
could have affected the interpretation of responscs.
the test sessions were videorecorded and the re
sponses were scored by 2 independem audiologists
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Fig I. Posloper~llive ~core~ for Bamford-Kowal-Bench
(BK B) open-set :.cnlencc~ l~st for 25 older children with
IllUlliplc·channel cochlc'lf implmlls in audition-alone
condition.

RES LTS

The open-sel senlence scores for each of Ihe sub
jects are shown in Fig I along with [he overall mean
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fig 3. PosLOperative BKB open·set sentence scores for
25 older children with mulljple·channel cochlear im·
plants. grouped according to duration of profound hear
ing loss before implantation.
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Preoperative language age (PPVT)

Fig 4. Postoperative BKB open-sct sentences scores for
25 older children with multiple-channel cochlear im
plants, grouped according 10 preoperative equivalent lan
guage age. PPVT - Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test.

range 0-100

mean 56.2%

sd 34.2

sa 3.2

it is possible that subjects with better speech percep
tion before implantation also have better language
abilities. The correlations among the 3 significam
predictor variables did nOl reach a significant level,
but it is likely that such imeractions do exist in real
ity. Despite these qualifications, the trends illustrated
in the Figures correspond in direction with the re
sults of the multiple regression analysis, and the
analysis suggests that each of the variables has an
independent effect on speech perception outcomes.
The significant predictors accounted for 66% of the
variance in the speech perception scores in this sam
ple.

It is worth noting some of the variables that did
not show any significant association with open-set
speech perception. These included the hearing lev
els before implantation. as measured by the pure tone
average in the better ear; the communication mode
before implantation, with the subjects divided imo
those who used oral communication exclusively, and
those who used some sign language; the type of hear
ing loss (congenital, meningitis, or progres ive), and
the age at hearing aid fitting. These variables have
been identified as having significant a sociations with
speech perception after implantation in previous stud
ies of younger groups. [n this study. however, these
particular measures did not show significant effects
on speech perception results.

DISCUSSION

Comparison With All Childrell With Implallts. This
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Fig 5. Distribution of BKB open-set sentence scores
for all children who underwent implantation in Mel
bourne and who had completed this assessment.

for the group. Inspection of these data shows that
there are approximately equal numbers of subjects
who core poor!y « 10%) and subjects who score
very well (>80%), with very few scores in the middle
range. This distribution leads to a rather misleading
mean score of 47%.

The stepwise mulliple linear regression analysis
suggested that 3 predictor variables accounted for
significant amounts of variance in the postoperative
BKB semence scores. The open-set speech percep
tion before implantation had a positive association
with the results after implantation. This relationship
is illustrated in Fig 2, in which the subjects are
grouped according to their preimplantation speech
perception scores.

The duration of profound hearing loss before im
plantation had a negative association with postopera
tive speech perception. This effect is illustrated in
Fig 3, in which the subjects are grouped according
to their duration of profound hearing loss.

The equivalent language (vocabulary) age as mea
sured by the PPVT was positively associated with
postoperative speech perception scores. This effect
is illustrated in Fig 4. in which the subject are
grouped according to equivalent language age at the
time of surgery. Note that Figs 2-4 do not necessar
ily provide an accurate description of the effect of
the predictor variables, as interactions among these
variables may enhance or decrease the apparent ef
fects in a 2-dimensional represemation. For instance,
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investigation of a small group of older children with
cochlear impla11ls shows that speech perception out
comes can be poor in sOllle cases, but excelle11l re
sults can be obtained for Illany others. The distribu
tion of BKB sentence scores for all children in the
Melbourne program is shown in Fig 5. Note that not
all children with implants had reached the age at
which this assessment was appropriate. The mean
score was 56%. which is not significantly different
from the result forthe group ofoldcr children. It does
not appear to be valid to estimate the prognosis for a
child cochlear implant candidate on the basis of age
alone.

Preoperati"e Hearing alld Speech Perception. The
most significant effect found in this study was the
predictive effect of preoperative spcech perception
scores on postOperative scores. Children who scored
above 20% for BKB sentences beforeoperation tended
to have speech perception scores close to 100% when
using their implant system (Fig 2). On the other hand.
the audiometric thresholds were not predictiveof post
operative performance in this group. It seems that
the ability to use minimal auditory information from
hearing aids for speech perception carries over to ef
fective use of the implan!. This ability is likely to be
affected by many aspects of the child's hearing loss,
aid filling, education, and cognitive abilities. and is
not necessarily dependent on the preoperative audio
gram alone.

Duratioll ofProfaI/lid Hearillg Loss. The duration
of profound hearing 10 s has been ide11lified in stud
ies of both adults and children to be associatcd with
speech perception results with cochlear implants. In
this study, too. we see a link between this parameter
and the sentence results (Fig 3). In the extreme, this
result reflects the differences between a teenager who
has a congenital profound or total hearing loss and a
child of a similar age who becomes deaf suddenly
after having normal hearing and education for their
early life. Between these extremes are children who
may have had some progression in hearing loss over
time such that their early opportunities for auditory
learning were more favorable than those of others.
The result supports the hypothesis that auditory dep
rivation can lead to detrimental effects on speech per
ception performance. II also is consistent with the
idea that the development of language through audi
tion in early life will enhance the later use of audi-

tory information from cochlear implants.

Lal/gl/uge Del'e/opmelll. Vocabulary development
as measured by the PPVT was related to speech per
ception outcomes in this study. Because the speech
perception test used involved connected se11lences.
various aspects of language knowledge are bound to
come into play in completing the task. These include
both semantic and syntactic knowledge. Figure 4 in
dicates that children with equivalent language ages
below 7.5 years tend to struggle with this sentence
perception task. The result probably also reflects a
general relationship between language development
and speech perception ability. as demonstrated by
Blamey et al'~ on a larger group of hearing-impaired
children. Other studies have identified the mode of
communication for children with cochlear implants
as having a significant relationship with speech per
ception abilities.'·ln but this study did not indicate
that the communication mode was a relevant factor
for these older children. Vocabulary development ob
tained through the use of oral or sign language com
munication appeared 10 be sufficient to assist speech
perception.

CONCLUSIONS

The results of this investigation suggest that for
older children considering cochlear implantation, it
is importa11lto assess langl",ge development and the
current usc of residual hearing for speech percep
tion. and to have a detailed history of the progres
sion of the hearing loss. These factors can have sig
nificant effects on speech perception outcomes. and
the information may help to provide more useful
counseling to candidates and their families. Thc es
timation of outcomes in the preimplantation phase
for this group is particularly important, as results do
vary over all extreme range.

This study provides support for the widening of
indications for cochlear implantation, in terms ofde
gree of hearing loss. On the other hand. the consid
eration of children with useful residual hearing brings
with it an obligation to assess perceptual performance
with hearing aids in a rigorous manner. In addition
to standard testing. an evaluation that considers each
ear separately and considers the binaural advanlage
for speech perception in both quiet and background
noise appears necessary for children wilh useful aided
hearing in both ears.
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